
HOW TO GET
EXTRA SUGAR
FOR CANNING!

Uncle Sam wants you to can and
preserve fruits and berries and will—-
let you have EXTRA SUGAR for
this purpose.

Take all of yjur sugar ration
books to your local ration board.
Without removing any stamps from

\ jour books, your board will enable
you to get an extra supply of sugar
for canning.

Your grocer will then fill your
requirements with your old friend

I Dixie
Crystals/

P ure Ca ne Sugar I

BURNSVILLE—-

“So They fSay H

The weather: Much cool-
er after being much hot-
ter.

About town: Bob Wilson
will serve as mayor while
Lt. Huskins is serving in
the U. S. Navy.—That aiv

rangement is fine but we
hope that Frank will soon
be back. ... .The young set
had very enjoyable time at
the lovely dance givbn by
the Glenns for their attra-
ctive niece, Peggy Cox of
Atlanta. . .Junior Ramsey j
was honor guest at birth-
day dinner with number of
friends present. . .Howard
Higgins have gone to‘Vir-
ginia where he will teach
during the coming year. .

The pretty “Win the War”
stamps now on sale at the
post office. . .Jr. Blalock
who suffered fractured
skull now home and still
improving. .Didn’t know it
in time to tell you: Agnes
Rice and Helen R. Good-
man spoke over radio from
station WWNC on Wed-
nesday.

A real old fashioned get
together: thats’ what the
U. S. 0. county committee

: is planning for next Thur-
sday night—an old time
box supper on the square.

square dance after-
| wards—of course we could

. raise our quota (which is
[ about a-dollar,for each man
i from the countyin service- 1
by donation alone and a

; good start has already be-
, en made, but to ftnisfrup

; the drive in fine style, the
supper, etc. has been plan-

’ ned—lt’s for folks from
: the entire county, and it’s
; going to be a big time so

1 plan to come—if any ser-
L vice men are home we’ll
Met ’em make a speech, or
eat or cut a pigeon—mem-
bers of the scout troop and
of the legion post will see
that everything goes roll-
ing along.

. .There are ap-
proximately 560 .. men in

' service, and they plan to

J put a star by every man’s
, name to represent a dollar
i given—and if there are e-

’ nough dollars given then
; they’ll put two or ithree

; stars by each name.']—The
’ square, will hold a lot of

1 folks and they’re expect-
i ing a lot to be. there. In¦ the meantime, if you wish
to contribute you don’t ha-

: ve to wait till next Thurs-
day—Fred is trea-¦ surer, ’or imy member of
the committee will take
your money.
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Buy War Bonds yir jJrEvery Pay Day \V\ ju
Let’s Double
Our Quota

Prints for school dresses,
Our fall selection now on
hand. Young, and Westall.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE’S SALK

State of North Carolina
County of Yancey

Under and by virtue of a deed
of trust executed by C. R. Ricker,

Trustee to the undersigned to

secure certain indebtedness and
there having been default in the
payment of said indebtedness and

the undersigned Trustee having
been requestd to sell as provided
in said instrument, the undersign,
ed will, at 11:00 o’clock A-. M.
on August 8, 1942, at the Court

) house door in Burnsville ,N. C ,

sell to the highest bidder for cash
all of that tract or parcel of-

land situate in Crabtree Town-
ship, Yancey County, North Caro-

-Aina, known as the W. H, Silvers
place and described as follows:

BEGINNING on a Spanish Oak
and runs South 81 deg. 50_min.
Fast 444 ft, to a Sourwood; then-
ce South 66 deg. East 531 feet
to a Beech; thence South 49 deg.
50 min. West 85.5 ft. to a Wal-
nut; thence North 64 deg. West
35.5 ft. to an iron stake; thence,
South 23 deg. 40 min. West 82.5
ft. to a SounvoJd; thence South
15 deg. 30 min. West 315.5 ft. to
a Maple in a swamp; thence
South 44 deg. W’est 257 ft. to an
iron stake; thence South l deg.
.15 min. East 454 ft. to a Spanish
Oak stump; thence South 7 deg,
25 miit. West 858 ft to an ir on
stake; thence North 53 deg. 40
min. West 590.5 ft. to an iron
stake; thence North 13 deg 30
min. East 90 ft to an iron stake;
thence North 46 deg. 15 min.
West 654 ft., to an iron stake;
thence North 45 deg 30 min
East 627 ft. to an iron stake;
thence North 31 deg. East 534 ft
to a Spanish Oak; thence "North
73 deg.' 35 min. West 278 ft. to.
an iron stake, thence North 8
deg. 30 min. East 318 ft to the
BEGINNING, containing 32 08 ac-

,res of land more or less.
'* This the 9th day of July 1942

—f- Dover R, Fouts, Trustee.

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE
Having qualified as executor of

the estate of John E. Hall, de-.
ceased, late of Yancey
North Carolina, this is to' notify
all persons having claims against
the Estate of said deceased to ex-
hibit them to the undersigned at
Erwin, Tenn., on or before the
12th day of July, 1943 or this
notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery All persons in-
debted to said estate will plase
make immediate payment.

This the 11th day of July, 1942
A. C. Greene, Executor of

the Estate of John E. Hall
July 16, 23, 30, Aug. 6, 13, 20 ,

LET IT BE.WRITTEN:
“Everything was done perfect- i
ly.” Every detail of the funeral
service is taken care of, and
carried out in away to make it
a fitting tribute to the departed.

HOLCOMBE & EDWARDS
FUNERAL HOME

Burnsville, N. C.
Ambulance service Day & Night

i
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CLASSIFIED ADS
VERY HIGHEST Prices
' paid for hooked rugs.

Write Mrs. F, P. Bacon,
Appalachian Hand Weav-
ers, Tryon, N. C.

FOR SALE: White bunch
beans. See 0. \H. Roland
at Esso Service Station,
Riverside.

LOST: A truck license tag

between Burnsville and
Boone Ridge. No. 101482.
Finder return to Sheriffs
Office. J. B. Wheeler.

FOR j. RENT: Furnished
house, all modern conven-
iences. Mrs. Watson Will-
iams. Call Phone 5, day,
11, night.

WANTED: Experienced or
apprentice beauty operat-
ors in Asheville and High
Point. Straight salary and
permanent position, with
good opportunity for ad-
vancement to shop man-
ager. A progressive or-
ganization will enable you
to make the most of your
profession, Write Pied-
mont Supply Company,
Box 11<», High Point, N. C.

HAVING Qualified as typ-
ist and having my own
typewriter, I am prepared
to do either copy or dicta-
tion in home or office.—
Mary Covey, Burnsville,

HICKORY blocks wanted
2 1-8 1 1-8 X .37 to 12 in-
ches. Spot cash on deliv-
ery. Write Me d gentra
Limited (USA) Asheville,

-~N. C.

Mrs. Jesse Garland of
Bakersville visited her
daughter, Mrs. Tate Blank-
enship on Possum Trot last
Sunday.

“Sew and Save”. Fuat
color prints at Young and
Westall.
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SUGAR STAMP SEVEN

v Between July and
August 22 stamj) no. 7 on
your Sugar Rationing book
will be worth 2 pounds.
This is known as the Vic-
tory Stamp, so make it can
as many jars of fruits or
vegetables as pos s i ble.
Stamp number. 6 can be
used as stated be-
tween July 26 &id August
22 for two pounds.

No registration is nec-
essary for this sugar; just
use stamp number seven.

, Wasted money is wasted
BK lives. Don't waste precious

lives. Every dollar you ran
mu spare should be used tot, buy

fpmf War Bonds. Buy your ten
percent every pay day.

NOTICE
In The Matter pf TJ»e Reorgani-
zation of Northwest Carolina
Utilities, Incorporated. ....

In The District Court of The
United tates For The Western
.District of North ( Carolina.
To Creditors, Stockholders and
Others:-

The Petition of Northwest Ca-
rolina Utilities, Incorporated, a
body corporate (herinafter re-
ferred to Us “Debtor”) for re-
organization and for relief underChapter X of the Acts of Con-
gress relating to Bankruptcy, as
amended by the Chandler Act,
l\as ’ by an order of the Honorable
E. Y. Webb, United States Dist-
rict Judge for the Western Dist-
rict of North. Carolina, dated
July. 8, 1942, been approved as
properly filed under said Chapter
and-by the said Order, O. M. Mulland J W. Perry were appointed
Trustees of the Debtor’s estate
pending the further order of the
Court. Pursuant to the provisions
oi the said Order, you are here-,
.by notified that a hearing will beheld before the United StatesDistrict Court for the Western
District of North Carolina in the
federal Building at Asheville, N
C, on August 24, 1942, at 10
o clock A. M., to consider any
and utl matters pertaining to theappointment of O. M. Mull andJ. W Perry as Trustees for theproperty and assets 0f Northwest
Carolina Utilites, Incorprated,Debtor, in the above proceedings
tor the reorganization of a Cor-
poration.

gw 1? Mull, Original Trustee,Shelby North Carolina
tvJ 01"1 /’ perry, ' Additional

July 16, 23, mg
\ *’
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THE YANCEY RECORD

More About—
BIBLE SCHOOL

land directs the music.
The older girls are now

knitting for the Red Cross.
Any children from the

other churches as well as
the Baptist who have not
already enrolled are invit-

WOULD LIKE to keep a
milk cow in exchange for
pasture and care. W.
H. Hollemon, Burnsville.

iFq^ICTORY
UNITED
STATES

Jy^STAMPS
—— L rJ

'
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WAR BONDS
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The Garand semi-automatic rifle,
which is the standard issue today
for the U. S. army, is superior to
the old Springfield rifle in many re-
spects. We literally need millions
of these fast shooting powerful rifles
to equip our army. They cost SBS
each and are being manufactured at
the rate of one a minute. They flra
sixty 30-calibre shells a minute.

W W « -»

Every bn« of the 40.000,000 em-
ployed persons in America could
easily buy one of these rifles for the
army. Not that we need that many,
but the reserve could go Into fchells
and other much needed supplies.
Buy more and more War Bonds and
top the quota in your .county by in-
vesting at least ten percent of your
income every pay day.

? ?
hoiuU you Buy Witu

WAR BONDS
[? *1

Our army spells and pronounces
it ponton, not "pontoon", as you do.
Ponton bridges cost all the way
from $15,000 to $700,000. The smaller
bridge using individuatmelalpontons
is pictured here. The largest ponton
bridge is 1,080 feet long and is made
of rubber instead of aluminum.

.

” -¦
One small bridge has a weight

capacity of 25 tiSns, using about 2,000
individual metal pontons. The small-
est is used only to take troops over
smaller streams. But whether our
army uses the smaller or largest

..ponton, our engineers need plenty of
them. Igyou and every American
invests at least 10 percent of income
in War Bonds every pay day we can
supply our fighting forces with these
essentials to a victorious war.
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WAR BONDS
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The gianT-four-motored Navy Pa-

trol Bombers are the world’s most
powerful planes. They cost approxi-
mately $700,000 each. The Navy also
has a lighter Bomber cafled the
Scout Bomber which costs about
$143,000 apiece.

“

;
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The battle for Britain was almost
lost because England had none of
these giant four-motored planes with
which to fight back. We need thou-
sands of them and they are coming
off the assembly lines in our pro-
duction plants at a high rate of
speed today. You can help buy

w!te n°r /°Ur Navy by PurchasingWar Bonds and Stamps every pay
day. Put at least ten percent intoBonds or Stamps and help your
county go over its Quota.
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FIRE )

Some 3,500 persons are
burned to death in fires on
America nfarms and in ru-
ral communities each year,
and the total loss runs to
approximately $200,000,000.

Thursday, july 23, 1942

Taking turkeys from re-
frigerated rooms, turkey
growers *of . the Pacific
Northwest will carve tur-
key steaks and have sliced
steake of white meat rea-
dy for a summer markert.

Burnsville, W
N. C. Mn
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Friday and Saturday—July 24-25
Number One

GENE AUTREY—-
“SmiIey” BURNETTE

- —IN—-
“COWBOY SERENADE”

Number Two ¦'
“WE GO FAST’

With
Allen CURTIS Lynn BARI
Plus “Don Winslow of the Navy”

and “Old McDonald Duck”

Sunday and Monday—July 2G-27
n RWNNR POWER v f _

- FRANCES FARMER
"

“SON~OF FURY”
Don’t Miss This One!

Also—March of Timy and' News

Tuesday— One Day July 28
“YOU’RE IN THE ARMY

NOW’’
With

JIMMY DURANTE
PHIL SILVER

Also—“Cactus Capers” anil
"IRON CLAW” No. It*

¦ Wednesday—Thursday July 29-30
“ROXIE HART’

With
GINGER ROGERS'

ADOLPHE MENJOU
You'll Like This One!

Also- “Toy Trouble” and
“Polo With Stars”

Bill Fouts is here from
Moultrieville, S. C. for a
visit.

NAVAL ATTACHE

Claude Hensley of Vixen
is a naval attache at the
American Embassy, Rio de
Janerio, Brazil.

Mr. Hpnsley volunteered
for service last July 16.
Since that time he.has been
with the Atlantic fleet. In
Februrary he went by
plane to Brazil, where he
remained for four months.
He reports that while the-
re he had a good time, and
that the natives were al-
ways anxious to see them
“well und happy’. L 5

Hensley is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. B. Hensley of
Vixen and was a student of
Burnsville High and Ashe-
ville Farm School and is
now v serving„ “somewhere
in the Atlantic.”

ua»iin«>

CASH 1
PAID FOR LOGS J

We buy Oak, Birch, Hard and Soft Map-1
le and Ash* Logs.

One load or more delivered at our mill. I
For prices See Luther Ayers at

Old Pollard Plant I

Penland & Ayers I
N. C. j

SHE POCKETBOOK

epcep^
jj I -lyie

H Miuornr
vr tiia nation's plants ar«. a o -nnw.
op««atih« 130 noons on Brrrrn Jr- /!. f
* Mjerte lack or haw /aatvh.ai.# A —v AV, jr I

«*>rA »»4 iMi*w»r< -
' a rtwpure rapio tHAM^Mmaq

gp°*>
J T J

iECIAL
SUMMER BARGAINS

Special Summer Bargain No. I'l Alirrn
American Poullry Journal 1 year I FOR ONLY

NEWSPAPER .

SNE YEAR THIS NEWSPAPER : 1 year J '

Inv MlPllinfi Special Summer Bargain No. 2 ...IBJ magazine Farm Journal & Farmer-. WUo 1 year FOR
-

ONLY
gen 1 Palhllnder (weekly) M Usuos *

_

L|«fPn American Poultry Journal 1 year ? t 4 CC
Household Magazine . 1 year ? B av 9
Progressive Farmer 1 year A—-

OR PRICE SHOWN THB newspaper
—_ iyn»J /

IAGAZINES ARE ’*"*

R ONE YEAR Spefc.at Summer Bargain No. 3-v
all six

„ .
PmLndlT (weekly) l£g FOR ORLY

“ Jr*,-' °row,r •*¦** Household Magazine 1 year >- IR
“ — I*o Farm Journal 4 Farmer's WUe_ 1 year f V V>lsin Magazine

—. 2.10 Southern Agriculturist 1 year I ""

m Poultry Journals 1.15 THIS NEWSPAPER 1 year J .
tomes 4 Gardens 1.(0

' <
’a Gasette 1.50 z——
n Herald . 2.(0

3?'SSRBffim M” 1 $0.90
«mai 4 Farmer's For Both Now.paper and Magazine. ... J /
Grower . 2.30 ' ™

Naqaxiot
i— J.25

*rUhl *<t SELECT THREE MAGAZINES SELECT THREE MAGAZINES

ill GROUP -A- , GROUP -B-
}'m S True Story 1 yr. Q Household Magazine— Irr

(10 lee., 14 Mo.) Jiso I ! Pann'Z Mm*!?™*-z TT’ P Pathfinder (weekly) —20 be.
Detective Storiee 2.00 nLif?* *, H *«o»toan Fruit Grower 1 yr.

Mid (Bora) (12 Isa R rr-— —— J ? American Poullry Jour. 1 yr. i'' (
•1 *0 ! i F1,hlo « J Yr. ? Frm. Jour. 4 Frm/e WUe 2 yre.2Se§F==ls BsaflwrjGig. bsxvss^is

t ~ZZ 2*o
Outdoor* (12 las.) 14mo. ? Southsrp Agriculturist. 2yi*.

i Agriculturist ‘ 1.15 "

uuEt l.so pa bp t«uK l aai bp mi ¦¦ mm hlul Forming *

1.23 |
™ *OP

is | CO J? 0N... Fill Out And Mall Today |
HMnaMMMRRM L

™ CHECK MAGAZINES DESInED AND ENCLOSE WITH COUPON. _

or magazines;l tb-e offer dteired witii § year’s subscription* to °ya«'
>T LISTED ¦ **pmr -

A 1 •

- ; &Z NAME ¦ I
\ft l BONDS ff I STREET OR RJ’J).
3 SfA..,PS . I

j CITY
'

STATE...... _

. *
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